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Anmiivd fVla lYiTnmvn 11QA nf 4llA li..: ! A. imAUTIFLX SKETCH. IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. BS&Af sj IN NATURAL BISTORT.,(,; Single uopies, "", ciSsioaiiNesvSWAMP LAND DECISION.
bur warm-hearte- generous-soul- - Mr. Samual Daw, Benton, oounty, 81 L1TTLI JOHNNI. The new fashion shows a great fallDbpabtmknt of thb Intebiob! j

2, 74. f ing off in hair. ,i , . . ' 1GOTKS.WASHraaTos, D. 0. Deo.
and talented ootoniporary, Tom.
Merry, of the Coos Bay iVfiM, is

eomMpon'" '"'1'1" ever ""ed
anonymously, Bust mal lown their

sroper aemes to the Editor, or n. v mhon will

Ce giea their oommunicationi. , ,

ture lands during the Summer
months. Such a state of facts sur-
rounding a claim, effec
tually negatives the idea of a sale or
disposition within the meaning of
the act of 1860.

is the inventor of a new machine for
cleaning wheat, wbich he has named
"Daw's Granger." This maohihe con There is nannigotes and billigotes. The cry of babies mingle with the

i .u 1:411. :.. 1.: 1 t t .1 i. .publishing a series of original articles cum uiv!utuv juwiig uiioa in a siu. luiow vi iu.uijub vi". "v
his paper, under the title of "Men Gotes is good to give milk, and they h The best way to rise in a laclya et:ll k..tl i t J .. i . .

sists ot tour aeperaating sieves,
worked in a most novel and ingenious
manner. When the machine .is in
motion eight vibrating .movements

In my opinion the tracts in contro win puii a iuui nueier u m luauo tu timSllon 18 DOt DV Uaretv
versy are within the general descrip their measure, wen a gote as been n, j ri,:..j i, - Vl-- U. ...UVtion of lands granted, and are not

and Manners of Early California."

The sketohes are elegantly and beau-

tifully written, sis is everything else
which Tom "lays himself out" on.

are imparted to tho sieves a sort oi -- -
. r , ; Ti A, J made exoept to order..

:BU3INE3S CAR 8.

1TT0SSEI AND COUNSELOR if LAW,

ALBANY, OBEQON.

rOffice with Dr. P. W. Harris, over Cani'th- -

Drug Store.

within the language of the excep-

tion.. ;' -
i

; : .... " 'i
zig-za- oval motion--wbi- olt cannot rCLl .3I1."I7S Did yon ever know. your. Mr
be Ms v desnr hed. . At ever third jsS.ia . t ..:.,i

T i lwasent satisflde not to be heviar on ""V "'"" ,!". ,.It is claimed, however, that the last week's jVews he has a two-co- l

Sib : I have examined the case of
the State of Oregon vs. ' Frank L.
Scott and John W. Waggoner, in-

volving the title to lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 and N. W. i, N. E. i, Bection 12,
2 8.4W.,' Oregon jfiity, on appeal
from your decision of January 20,
1874, in favor ol the defendents.

The State claims the land as
swamp and overflowed, under tie
provisions of the act of Congress,
approved March 12, 1860. (12 Stat. 3),
having selected the same by list filed
in the local office, September 9, 1871.
The defendants claiming as

applied August 28, 1871, at
the local office, to file declaratory

revolution oi toe maoume . tr.p-.m- , -- -
I Ik is the neo-t- of youth which.State has forfeited her right to the

land in contest by failure to select l""." .li'" .2f::: 'Zen' Wen a gote is shiwid tt will but. I .ticks young lip. so closely together.

I am satisfied that at the date of the
grant this land was swamp and over-
flowed, and rendered thereby unfit
for cultivation. The body of water
known as 'Wappato Lake" is not
now, nor was it in 18G0, a permanent
lake." - It is formed annually, in the
late Fall or early Winter, by a rise
in the . creek or river Tualitan, the
waters of which during the rainy
season are impeded in their flow, and
backed, up, through the mouth of
the lake, and cover to a
depth of several feet, a valley or ra-

vine surrounded by higher lands.
The water remains upon the lands
during the winter months and down
to about the first of June or July, as
the seasons vary, when it then re-

cedes and leaves the bed of the lake
in a swampy condition during, the
rest of the year. During the ab-

sence of the water, the land pro-
duces a species of swamp-gras- and
beoomes very valuable pasture land;
but there , can be no responsible
doubt that, in its present condition,
it is entirely unfit for any kind of

cultivation. "'' '

umn history of the late Senator Brod-erio-

from which we extraot the fol-

lowing concluding paragraphs. While
tne same within the time prescribedI. . SHITS,

Linn Co.
r, , onr.nofr.TH.

Com.UU.
and affords the grain an opportunity" ?e6.a littls kronee wichwasahay- - Th poorest inoome .tm which a
ofbeinir separated from ill foreran hls own .'un .wltu t by gittm I oonple oan live is mcome-pa- t

ahrutnnc... ,,rw means of the trio- - aown .Qn fl" Bana ,Sn. ?ees ? iblllty. , v .Au Idiffering wit,h tha biographer in his
hammer, all the drain is raised it stonipin and Bhakjahis bed like the The La Cross gid who hssn't abut, ,estimate of eomo ot the political mo

CHENOWETH t SMITH.

ATTOBNEYS AT LAW,
,' Corrallis, Oregon.

oi t the Court Home. vOn2T
eaoh stroke about two inches above 8?e DUt ,?ow,3i(jt "Ke ',aa too string k ruled out of b on-to-n o

by the second section of. the act of
1860; that is to say within two years
from the adjournment of the State
Legislature at the next session after
notice by the Secretary of .the Inte-ti-

to the Governor of the State
that the survey of the land had been
completed and confirmed. This ob

tives of Urodorick and Baker, we
cannot wlthqld the remark that the the sieve, so that the heavy ends ot v """.' ciew. m ',..-- , a

.l,i ,k.. - Awn ... ..a .... orewol.ware that boy set down, The fri ft '
rr,lst8temeat9,;alleging .settlements Au- -

sketch is one of the most touohinglyJOBS i. WHITKEY, through the sieves. So. perfect ig boy was piot up some distance 0. DU(, g16 DU bean so only three or '

ttiia- maohin. .in Hi. nnerationa that ana WOK 1U a hOUSS, OOlienn. ., Anenbeautiful which has ever appeared in
th rrnra wnlrt nn fri fhA nnnv nrii--lject is disposed of by reference to the grain is separated from cockle.the columns of an .Occidental jour- lnnVt in dnVi .Lnnt it. L. .IhwUVa. " Item for the ladies: Hoops art

ATTOMEI AND COTJSSEIOE AT IAW

an! Notary Public.
Spselal attention! given to collections.'

Orrios Up stairs in Parrisu'a Brick.
Albany, Oregon. v3n33tf.

rlokter. a it oairl I think mn, "till in fasbion--o- Hoitt barrels.y 'After recounting Brode--. olieat, oats, barley or trash of any
description, and comos1 out entirely

me iact uiat tue nouc proviueu lur
has never been given. Your decis-

ion is reversed, and the tracts in con-
test are awarded to the State. ,,

zils, he mus be kep in a dark room Why in a man who marries an heW'
clean. The machine oan be utilized

and bay penner oil tea. '
, ;j, es. a lover oi .mueiar isecsuse M

rick's political oareer and lamentable

death iu the duel with Judge Terry,
and contrasting him with Col. E. D.

in preparing wheat for market, but i
Wen we. was movine out of the marriesThe papers transmitted with yourI understand that it has been the

other house.to.this 'tin Rilly took ft I t.,A mdthar-in-la- js not a heavenlv.letter of Aug. 17, 1874,' are herepractice of vour office to hold all
is designed expressly lor oieaning
grain for seeding purposes. The
farmer' who nsee the machine can

Baker, the writer oonoludes as fol big lookiji glas to the von and leaned body,, but she has $een known, towith returned. ,; :' "

DR. T. W. HARRIS,
PHYSICIAN 4V SURGEON,

" AlBANTt OREGON.

Str Office on Main street, over A. Carothers'
Store. Beeidenae. on Fourth street. vnl4tf.

gust 20th and 27th, respectively.
These applications "were referred to
your office by the local officers in
compliance with instructions there-
tofore given them relative to this;
class of cases..',

Upon receiving further instructions
froi your office, the declaratory
statements were reoeived and filed.
On the 4th of March, 1872, the de-

fendants appeared at the local Office,

made final proof and tendered pay-

ment for the land; ' The proof was
received and filed and the fact of the
tender was noted. The State having
asserted her claim to the land as
swamp and overflowed lands, and
having selected the same September
19. 1871: vour office1 May 20, 1872,

' "'" " '';lows :
obtain for seed the very largest, mostvery respectfully,

Signed B ,.
'

C. Delano,,
Secretary.

I have already contrasted the great
At) JiJVJ OVA AAVI MO utuiuwu jug tJ(JiljJHt Q 1J UUD V illUUiis
some tlaW.els; apd wile no boddy j,fTbe ,a8n lhat mlln not oheet:
was a lookin ate hb ggte .qome up b8ve taia hi. Bhoalder thft

crnins,plump and best developed
fW A'- - J Al. -est of all California's sous with Ore.
onTbe S :78zinTUorateS saw toA of .prhTo the Commissioner of the) '

lands as not swamp when, at the
time of the Government survey, they
were covered by water to such a
depth and in such a form as to re-

quire meandering, but have subse-

quently, from' natural causes, be-

come dry. ' I see no objection to the
application of this rule to cases
where the State has agreed to accept

General Land Office.
gon'a ablest Senator.' And how I
propose to oompare him with another
of our Senators Gen. Joseph Lane.

i with 7,000 holes, the other three are """"'""r IT'-.j-
! h Dunuell, the' Minnesota salarr tsraW

made 01, wire. o otn. itns maomne. t . ber, uses United Statea mail bag. to
here was alwavs an enmity betweenIMPORTANCE OF THB TRANSIT.

In referenoe to the transit of Venus,

S. A. JOHNS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
""' "' ALBANY, OREGON

' a7Offloe In the Court House.
v8a2tr.

them, but there were also many real
can be propelled by any ina 01 - - carry feed for horse.. . -

TrMarJ ct the'spokes of the A schoohgirl rejoice, in the btautjrcardinal points of resemblanoe. Both
i i i m ITT :l ...1. I AnnfAra an,l lha aMna nf ItirHr h.rauu IB av uvuuii uvvvu vutav athe field notes of the Government

surveys as conclusive evidence of the men were of obsoure birth Bud dofeo One man 1 a en 41 .was iuk "child. Cad turn the orank.,
which occurred last night, Prof. Si-

mon Newcomb, in an article on the
subject published in Harper's Magaordered hearing before the local of

tive education; both possessed ex V out it ran roun to tne siue "ii .vwwuik .

ran trim .tha manhina and aanlv olean I . ... S". VM . . u, S : . -
. . - van artri Inrtlrt. eyipna t.htt tiAl. anil rl'Kni-lnt- Waunrf hn. nh.nrrArl hue. 'ficers, to determine tne ngnts oi tne cellent native judgment and politieal

character of the land. But it clearly
should not be applied to a case like
that under consideration, where theJ. HOUGHTON, ftl. zine tor wrote as lotiows:H sagacity J both were men pt uignrespective parties. The local officers

awarded the land to the State, you The question may be asked why so mou
exertion.

oaTetoan Knithort sllook its h6ad like 7 8ot cMie he .understand, that -

t 'oo bPu hly theTst way this time. but.you wouent if it hi. "wreoord" isn't good, vV

, Fair tins machine was'.wardcd
?nd.youtt' i' fowa ,1 l!V'

survey was made long prior to tneALBANY, OREGON.

i Doctor Is a graduate of the University
Mow Vftrk. and Is a lato

reversed their decision and botn par-t.in- n

annealed to the Department. grant, and where the State distinct
much pains should be taken to meas-

ure the distance of the sun, and wheth-

er it makes any difference to mankind nwried at City, for. fear
edbvAomneten Wes to

pronouno- -

be the ese Mter: ' . ' being chariyaried to fjeath, , ,oraber of Bellevue Hospital Medical College

oourage and sterling integrity, believ-

ing that a stain on a ' man's honor is

worse than a wound in his heart.
They cared pothing.for their enemies,
but contented thomqulyes with being
true to their1 Iriends.; IJoth can be
oharged with being eiaoting and im

what orbit Venus desonbes. Boientit- -You rejected claim of the State
upon the ground that the records of

vour office Bhowed that the tracts in
J 1 1 V T I

best cleaper ever mad. in the State. LTK.!!: SS f Te 'olf r? fixing upio investigators never inquire of what
Mr. Daw has been .oven years in in- - 6 T'i. i ,1,. i,. :i, bouse for flellie, who is coming home,
venting and oerfoeting his machine, " " '7T3Tb ZT: Jj.u ,r wither Algernon attachment. ' -

ly refuses to be nouna oy ine gov-

ernment surveys.
The Supreme Court in tlie ease of

Railroad Company vs; Smith, already
cited, referring to parol evidenoe, in-

troduced in the trial below to show
the character of the land at the date
of the act, sayBU "The matter to be
shown of observation and examina-

tion, and whether arising before tie

use knowledge is; they leave practioal
application to others. But. a little
consideration will allow that astronomy
in a merely utilitarian way, paid the

He applied for and obtained a patent v ,,,. o" . CHiina veaf n for railroads ai ft!perious toward their satellites, but mat
was their prerogative ; their unsullied on the 25th of November, 1873. Ho :llT'7Z '"7 mean, of rid rf

. tfoflloi m'Carothers' Drug Store. Residence
en Fourth Street, opposite Dr. Tate's.

vlOnlltf.

BOOTS MADE TO ORDER
'

AT BMASONABI EATBS AT

HEJUY FLIfliDT'S shop,
V ALBANY, OREGON.

warranted to rive satisfaction.".
v8n35lf.

world manifold tor all the labor spent is at present engaged in manulaotjit. v P maD, of it. saperflB0ns girl babies. ,,;honor and faultless integrity, gave
them that right. What man would
have dared to walk up to either of

n learning it. Did it ever occur to maoUines at Salem and uorva lis. rr. --WH,ing . . , W.ddinatau. are said to rank low..
I law nUB : -- - ryjj i tSinoe the Slate Fair Mr. I. .... II. : :i ......11 I... ,.. Uim iw. nrnrlnnt MmAmhrnriMJIrathe reader that it is to Kepler, Newton

and their successors that we owe the manufactured eighty otBecretary, whose duty it was pri-

marily to decide it, or before the .... i.t-n.-
them and solicit a vote for the back-salar- y

grab or the Alaska job now in-

troduced by linger? These two men
means of navicatincr the ocean in safe chines, which are now lor saie. i:nr THE SWOLLER. : A Milwaukee man committed:.ent rioht for Oregon for sale. Forty? When a ship is out of sight of

This is a bird wich needs a deal of I cida as soon s h accumulated $2,Q0flLCourt, whose duty it became, because
the Secretary had failed to do it; particulars address bamnei uaw, uor- -loom up, in our dark days ot bribery

and corruption, like giants whose
land there is no way or determining
her position exoept by observations of

A. W. GAMBLE, M. .,
(

nvKiniaNT Ar KITRftEOlV.
exercise to keep it heitby, but It is Three widows wsre trjmi to man
funny to think it all ways takes it at him. ,.:'r,, ; ,:. fal.vallis, Uregon. Vregontan.

footsteps in the oomdors of the Cap-- '
itol will never be heard again. One

contest were covered uy a uuuy ui
water at the date of the act of 18G0,

and were not, therefore, included in
the grant by that act to the State.

I do not agree with you, either in
the finding of this fact, or your ap-

plication of the law thereto. So far
as appears from the papers presented,
the records of your office do not show

the character of the land on the 14th

day. of February, 1859 (date of the
admission of Oregon as a State), or
on the 12th day of March, I860.

They do show that when the town-

ship in which the land is situated
was first surveyed, viz: in , 1872,

a large portion of it, including the
tracts in contest, was covered by

water, forming what appeared to be

a lako, the margin of which was

meandered. You appear to have as-

sumed that the land remained in
the same condition in March, 1860.

You erred in this assumption. The

the Heavenly .homes, cut observa-
tions could not be used for this pur NAMES OF COUNTRIK8. meal time, which is like it would be It i( considered ,. gaf, pUn ion ,

this was clearly the best evidence to
be had, and was sufficient for the
purpose." i:

The State had clearly the right to
offer the parol proof presented, and

fell a victim to his own Quixotic no ,i 1 vlH iu ua r..u JJi"J n u.on vuv .OUnff man never to trine with Hit. i, , , ...HtiA r,,l aw t,n nnimt.rioa la nmn ... ... . . ., . .pose unless the laws ot motion oi

..r Ariln.llw namarl hv tha Plimnl- - ",,7 . .,T, ' V : "T--' altection. OI a luiuiji nviusu wuv

ALBANY, OREGON.

Offloe on Main street, one door west of Weed's
errooery store. Residence at the last residence

George Patterson near the Htar Brewery.
Jan. --2th, IS74. vlta-3- tf.

these bodies nao been aiscovereu aim ..B j j oem oe neitny ior us u my lamer i ,i
tions of oourage; the other still lives
in the twilight ot an honorable lite,
calmly wailing for rest and the end.

tauc'lit by matliemetioiaiis and astron . n ,, i nuiatlCB.it is tne duty oi tne Liepartment to uians, the greatest commercial people was to dinner hat day. ihe swoller . Pha.a.l0Wr(J. ta th,.consider it in determining the ques omers. A striking example oi wis is the world. The names in tne
tresh in the memory ot all. A yeartions of fact. ',. 'hfDiiioian language, signified some1 onnuot speak, ot Senator lirou-itUc- 's

death, without feeling my eyes
nos a lorKeu tau nae a usu out uo . ..i."i:.,- -l

colo in the rmtcle Mrs. 1 red. frtpyscales. Wen it comes on
wifiter the swoUer. git to gether, and "looking, oott 1Z a p., she go.and a half ago the splendid steamer thing oharactoiislio of the placesIn my opinion this land was swamp

and overflowed at the date of the Ctlf of Waxmaton sailed on tier which11"
they designate, ...II ; .. V.A11n .- -. linn . hA vau uuvwa'. tAjf 1, , '

usual voyage across the ocean, but t IUAI UU IU UCkilO mUVk 1AOD O.V aUO WIT " ' ' " '
Europe signitios a country of white tm D) a .,oora m.dAr ii,e i06- nn. The great difficulty with Don Ctw--.grant, and I so decide.

D. B. RICE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
. ALBANY, OREGON,

amma vr r.in efrflff hptwpon Ferry and

ooDstant oloudv weatber prevented complexion; so named because the Uji 8priug ,,but uncle Ned says no thats lo. i. that he keeps; low company,,
observations to determine her posi

Second, The proviso to the first
seotion of the act of I860 is a clear
limitation of the grant, excepting

inhabitants were oi a Bi"Br o,a- - 0nly fitfor old womens; but I dont Hot a member ot but .tan wear a
nlovinn than those of Asia and Afrioa. I ii.: 'i. i i--l il.nn. 1. nlnnrriat ' ,. . '! '. jn i,! L '"-tion. In oonsequonce she was wrecked

oliSfi up for rain and my throat swell
with a griof that can never be assuag-

ed. His unsolfish friendship for me,
is one of the dearest and most oher-ishe- d

reoolleotions ot my life. He
fell in a duel fought with a man whom
be (more than any other) had helped
to save from the fury of an exaspera-

ted mob,. i Well would it have been
for Judge Terry, if he oould have

nm.HAihin. Residence on Third itrcet, two on the coast of Nova Scotia, and the r": tlliua. lis an ill mi bTJiu nn iui uio ' f ': .if.t ,r i '
Asia signifies between, .or in the gwoiie oog tuer nttillt fethera to The Earl of Eosseheof thematf-- :State, in the absence oi any express

to the kind of proof toblookJi oast, or below, the Methodist Church.
v8n4Stf.

from its operations au lands wlncn
the Government may have reserved, middle, trom the laot that geogra- - k t t Uiflcant telesoone haa been makinir.-loss of mors property Ulan would pay

for all the expenses of observing the l 1 i.'u.nn. anH ..K . . .. . . 7 . ... . Hpne i piouou iv i. "'r- - - xhe business ot swollers is moaeiy experiments to determine Mat ot
transit of Venus paid the forfeit for i.ifla - I . , . a 11 . L'l. .1 S ! . .

sold or disposed of (in pursuance of
any law theretofore enacted) prior to
the confirmation of title to be made ... . .l i j ! I to- attend tne lunenis oi nymg in-- tne moon. .,i,

be relied upon, should have been al-

lowed to show by any competent
by parol or otherwise, the

character of the land at the time her
rieht accrued, and the weight of such

J. W. BALDWIN,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, Airioaignine. tiiBia mU.uu.u, Ui BOok8 It u esuiuutted by oompetin, Wendell Phillibi La often in thafailure to make the neoessary observa-
tions. ' A large portion of the work anfd it. wua na niirnr.nn tor 11.fin.n11n- - it n .1 . - ,i ..i-- ii u i r ' f .fallen that day, inBlead ot toe sena-

tor. The man who slays a, friend in r j n i . ; ,.Bin. s11 11 m "r8 8z"T" Boato. Poi.o. cowt., not a. awm.of astronomers is devoted to fixing
loe in all the Courts in the 2d, Jd v w. . -- - 0 nve nunarea muuons or uiBoe. ue-- t,,t. .. . atnrlent nf Honraved nn--

under the act of 1850. In view of
the construction given to the act of
1850, by the Courts and the Depart-mfin- t.

it is evident that this confir

duel, never smiles again. With myWill
Bil li Hih.r. a arnihna thirsty or drv very . .in.u, t, a,.,, i . .- -. rJudicial Districts ; Jo the Supreme evidence snouia mivo guvcui

flnlnwa nf fact (R. R. Co. vs. Smith, " n j j a i , i , i m , , iiiHH. 11,11. uis ,i,(,t. r.iii.L a. uui.Ilted States Dis nowledge ot the Senator, I do notOauitof Oregon, and In the lusu ua.uawi i . ... i1( ,.
the positions and motions of the stars
and planets with continually increasing
auouraoy; and the observations we

oharaoterislio. f ' ied that shoes how bounty ful naturetrict and Circuit Court, umce iiimn believe that the duel could have been Olive Wan atioks to ber owtt. H,.l.Kl.i. a- - ni- - T I ...... .
opaui, cuuuu j w i' v"- - jn pvovidin for the supuoft ol HINov In rarrisn-- one uiouk, t ub b., ...... j ,

Sncon. " vaniByi. mation of title, referred to in the act
of 1860, can only moan the patenting name with a great deal of aelfiahnewjhave been describing are one step in

9 Wall, 95). The rule laid down by
the Supreme Court in that case is

now the accepted rule of practice in
,nnr nfflcfl and the Department,

evaded. Both he and his antagonist
were men of hieh oourage, personal nios. it was once so iniesica wnn a swoller likes to skim Wong .the ,h .van &f Hikaa atAugustus -, fha wn.tr. but mv mother .0,'t. WTO.this work., ,, . ..j., tnese animais vuut n eusuof the lands as provided lor Dy tne
pride and political prominence; henoe

for aii army to destroy thorn. she likes to skim along thesurfiweof "019 ,0' isecond section ot tne act ol loou.
A STRANGE STORY.(Conkling vs. Wendell, Secretary's

November. 11. 1873.) But Any reservation, sale or disposition Italy, a country oi pitou, irom its tu ilk BiUy ovg ito all verv weU Ane oio maius 01 uv. iw
yielding great quantities of blackThirteen years ago a young man to talk about skimmin milk, but sheomUtin'ir the fact to be as found,

UO OODClllnllOU ll'jiu oibiiui biuu uuuiu
be expected. I never can beliove that
he told Washburn (or any one else,)
that "they have killed me beoauBe I

1B. E. O. SMITH,

ALBANY, OREGON.' ,;

OfTICKf Two doors east of Conner' Bank.
vUnlltf.

er to marry a man' who parti nilwooed and won a young lady in a pitch.lnj vour conclusion of law doeB not I L! l .. vlJl-,- .. ,. .... , v, I

unir ill tins uiiuuie - , r ivillatre not far from Davenport. The Ualauna, also, ior tne name reason.

of the land by the Government un-

der prior laws, therefore, prior to the
patenting of the same to the State,
as provided by the act of 1850, would
except it from the operation of the

don't, she skins it. He says swollers
is the sea guls of a fish pond. If
he's a goin in for nattel hissory line

for ininiuhv. that's how it is.
Col. Oabe Bonok, of Oshkosb..tMGaul, modern France, aiguilles yelnecessarily follow. A tract is not

necessarily excluded from the grant parents of the girl objected, and
as yellow hair character a candidate for Congreea in Wiaootv

was opposed to a corrupt Auministra-tio-

and the extension of slavery."
But I oan believe that he did say to
Baker "I die protect my honor I"

Nnblv was that sacred trust fulfilled

i.a .nun H. ,,. tvnra II, ut nna ain. His ODDonent was Gen.because at any given date it may be
..mrnwirl hv water, havine the appear ized its inhabitants.

there was a deal o: trouble ; dui
finally the couple were married at
the houso of the bride Three months
after, the bridegroom desired to

grant to uregon, Dy me act oi aouu

Was there such a sale or disposi The lsngiisn oi uaieaonia is a muu Bwoiia, a0n't make a summer, but Shooter, of Uuttgamio.
ance of a lake, and in the judgment hill Thia nn a ruceed. mountain- - n.i,- - ..i.i I ,a.

tion in this case? I have no doubt
nnd. to mv last hour, never shall I

that a valid settlement under the pre'
...... - - - ' j lumvi no auja uu buuiuhi. uiaava
ous provinoe in Scotland. one swoller. I spose he mean, drink Chabaotzb. Not two leave, a.iA

Ilibernia is utmost, or lost habita- - tut ne dont or iummst I can forest are exactly the same form as4foruot that silver-voice- d orator, onmove to California, but the family of
his wife opposed her emigration, and
the result was that the husband start

emption law, followed by subsequent
of surveyors of a cnaracter 10 ue

meandered. That very fact may he
a material one in establishing the
general fact that the land is swamp

GEO. R. HELM,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will praetioe in all the Courts of this State.

OFFICE: ALBANY, OREGON. .
Nov. li, mo.

tion; lor boyona mis, wootwu.u, k"0 tell you. texture, no jwui ot.. muu
Thmniniana navar extended their voy- -

.
I tjiknn from tlie sea shore of the meat

that Lieak sepiemoer ouiiuay siki-noo- nj

weeping over the ootflii of the
rlnad statesman and calling on Chris

residence, improvement, ana cultiva-
tion in rmod faith, and final proof and ed for the Pacifio coast without her.

ages.' ' ' THE HYENA. Afrioan desert are identioal in pulfcAfter the first six months no tidingspayment or tender of the price, wouldand overnowea.
The presence of water may not in-

dicate the existence of a permanent from the husband were received xiritain, tne country o. uu, ,; I dont like this beast a bit nor the Bua out-m- mm suoiTOamfs,.,tianity to badish thia base relio of a
barbario ago.constitute a saie ana aispuHiuuu vuiu- -

in the meaning of tlie aot. JJut in quantities beiug found on it and adja- - it tg itg UTjn j. wot my water, the mast alike in the universe
.....i. i.lumla. The Gi oeks oalled it Ln . . will exhibit some marks of distinctionUrodorick sleeps at liono .mounr G. F. SETTLEMIER, lake. It may be the result oi periou-;- i

rflnw. In the case under
and m less than a year news came
that he was dead. In 1865 the
widow married a young man who

wv..a .m. - B11I1I1V, '1 . ...order to constitute such a sale, it is
clearly essential that all these steps tain, within sound ot billows as

his own ambitious spirit. Albion, which signifies in tlie 1'limnl- - 0na dfly 0jj iocktot Bolus was to when submitted to a powerful HU

cian tongue either white or high our nousJ)( Bn(j ne Bn(j unoia croscope. The law that exclude
from the whiteness of its , . ti.;-- . .hot Tniia wara thav plioates from the yisible kingdom Of

had recently arrived from Germanyconsideration, as will be hereafter
noticed, thiB was actually the fact. The great conflict is eudod, and free

and her second husband was entirely
shores, or the high rooka on the west- - lived( unoie Ne1 a gojering and nature, is also a law of the moralignorant if the fact that his bride

was a widow. But where "ignorance
labor is triumphant over uonuugu.
Baker rosts near him in a quiet tomb,
and these croat heroes who did bat

should nave oeen rotten iu punou
good failh, with the honest intention
to appropriate the land for agricul-
tural purposes, and this must be
affirmatively shown. Grants of this
character are construed most strong

JDrtiggist and Apothecary!
ia-- KALBB IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS,

U Paints, Window Glass, Dyestutfs, Liquors,
faloy Soaps, Brashes, Perfumeries, o.

reiwiptioiii Carefully Compounded.

All art eles and Drugs n our line warranted

f the host quality,
first street. Post Offlse hnilding, Alhany.

JulUvOnioyl

ornooast. . tho dooktor was a surgen tike he is wu"u- - "
Corsioa sismfios a woody place. hnrn w.n thfiv snoke of hvenas o two races mu do louna exaotiw

Under these circumstances iv i evi-

dent that the land would be swamp

and overflowed and within the grant.
The first section of tho act of 1860

is in the following words, viz: "That
the provisions of the act of Congress
entitled 'on act to enable the State of

nariiima sifiruines tne iuu.bvwim. vitle for the right, are united in the
consecrated brotherhood that governs men. which it rosemoies.

is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise. ' Short-afte- r

the marriage the husband pur-
chased a farm in Scott county, and
on that farm the couple have lived
ever since, and several children have

ly against the grantee, but the grant
the "City of the Silent Majority." Syracuse, bad savor, so caneu iron, In ja Hfcan(iin by a Dew made grave nausuoie as a umu . uu

a tiiflv neru ioet F"""1A Bl.ASTItU HLOMIOM.
1 . 1 ai t 1. tti on s mnrftl ftnmnrutitinn la ,rnni.- -

being once snown to nave auacneu w
a class of lands, generally described,
any alleged exception therefrom
must be clearly and affirmatively

blessed their union.Arkansas and otner biaujs io reclaim
tl, nwnmn lands within their limits. A vary sad story is told by some :l T,..i n. WAa o i.,rr,,1D onA u demonstrative and pmlominftte.. tallliodos. sorpents or drsgona, which

lly WHO. iUII AU TfB u;ouii, nuu ' , W .Four weeks ago the first husband
of this woman arrived in Davenport, 1.nHA !..... in Ain iiii--t BUUlUUr una UUfWIUl. wUli UDMeWit produced m abundanoe.September 28, 1850, be and

extended to theherebythe same are
of the Kansas papers of tho fate of
an innocent and sensitive young lady. H 0 v. the country 01 grapes,Now the evidence in this case is and on making inquiries learned the

history of his wife's marriage. Then
think of that I The dooktor said he The oravmg which in one breast 00

oentrates itself the whole mine?was never so horrifiod and disgussid upon
.V 11 hi. Ufa m.,1 ha aran nn hehine and Will before its voice Can M

Nearly a year ago a wan namod
niinh as almost to preclude the possi

ALBANY BATH HOUSE I

mm UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT.
1 f.Uv taform the eitlsens of Albany and y

that h has taken eharge of this Hsubhsh-mm- t,

a.4, by keeping olean rooms and paving

etriet attantion to basiaMS, eipecU to suit all

Vhosa who may favor him with their patronage.

HaWinf heretofore carried en nothing bat

yirst-Cla- as Hair Dressing Saloons,
n Vive entire satisfaction to all.

fscylla, tiis wmripooi 01 uuavruunui..
iu.,.ri.ili. tha holes of destruction.

States OI ju.m:x'
provided, that the grant hereby made
5C.il iirl anv lands which

Bragg, living at Topeka, while act-n-u

An AviirfthM RMmt annropriated yEtna sicnif.es a lurnaco, or dark, L, .,. .;i,i' 1. silenced it. will appeased, ibility of these defendants being claim-an-

in crood faith under the pre n,lnift faa 8ftid or ,

he rode out to see her. It was
that her liege lord was away

from home, for she was very much moTirlv for his own use which did not douktor wot did you kd it with, and never ieit, ac.aroeiy tmueratooa yor smoky.emption law. With a full knowledge
fVio .lnini of the State, and the bcloncr to him. He was convicted of ... tha rWktnr ha Ba d a Bimdo. Then elng ol urKiu-.u- u.affected. She told him that she sup.

The weakness of a weak rrxuva isEtiquette. A Yonkoe out Wost uncle Ned he said, how fortinate itemliezzlomcnt and sentenced to the
penitentiary. Bragg hd a daughter,

handsome and accomplished,
and Ladies' Hair neatly out fact that for mora than one half of

every year the land was covered by
posed he was dead, and so married
another, and chided him for neglect-
ing her as he did. Ue had a long

who recently wrote home to his
wftg nftd brot ft gpadn and .afti laughed at in scorn by the iitaength

mothor that he had seen a live , . f rfu
,

that wn the of a strong; moral power and waak

Government of the United States
may have reserved, sold or disposed

of (in pursuance of any law hereto-

fore enacted) prior to the confirma-

tion of title to be made under the
authority of the said act."

The act of 1850 has been repeated-

ly held by the Courts and by the
to the in presenti,

..shampooed. JOSEPH WEBBER
J- - , , , .

Hoomer. has fiont her homo another . .T,.imn tni.Kn ,nv i1R. pulp travel side by side, and soma 01who Wllunciy Bnureu iier mmui .
aorrnw and whom the world com-

story to tell, the real gist of it being
that he had determined never to re-

turn until he became rich. And hero

water to tne uojjiu m
they moved upon the tracts and
erected small houses, or cabins.

These cabin were placed upon stakes
OYSTER SALOON.

nailed to share hial disgrace. Notn.iuA nmpysvn
wishintr to romain in Topeka, how

epistle on Western etiquette. Horo ftnfl Uc f(j he mmt in j fine porcelain tremble in their neat
it is: Western people go tc their wuddeut ieave the room to git 'em. presence of iron and granite.

Youcanttolla ..,doath on etiquette. m
do A tale of love and religion tomeshare that be lies, as youa man . An amusing meident occurred after . Biahondown east, without fight ng A low aoltruction of the landing JTJ??Z

Charles wibkmek
oystcr-saloo-

M;",v;. i.Vwf;,
he was rich I But bin wife was
miserable in his presence and hehieat to Toy tor's saloon.

Fn'sh' oysters and all other ever, under Buch embarrassing cir-

cumstances, yet faithful to horoulyiatablea served op In any style known to the was miserable, too.
vesting an indefeasible legal title in
the State to all lands at the date of

its passage "swamp and overflowed

i,i,, m.,l unfit thereby for cultiva--
eullnacy art, on snoi

The end of the conference was, at Liverpoo., England. A lugg.ge w-- 22&Z
' Railroad Company vs. Tre- -

remaining parent, mjh irngg re-

moved to Texas and lived With her
father, people, keeping up ft con-

stant and affectionate correspondence
with him. But the story of tlie con

driven into the ground nve or six
feet high above the surfaoo, and dur-

ing the few months, when it is claiin-edth-

were occupied by the claim-

ants, viz: from October, 1871, to
March, 1872, they could only be
roachod by the use of rufts or canoes.

Before the waters came the claim-

ants managed to break about half an
acre of uround on the two claims,

m't. flnmnanv. 9 Wall. 89: Rail
NEW

SAKBEK SHOP
la, B. KOTAI. Paojrieter.

that's a whopper." nay. . --w -- m0.J the Meren WM ln, own of "J".7"""" i .flhl
that the first husband returned to
Davenport to consult a lawyer and
the end of the consultation was, that
the husband wont to the wife and
had another long talk with her, and

road Company vs. Smith, lb. 95;

w0,lll v. Conklinu, Secretary s
thero, strangor," ana in tne iwmie j . v,uF. '
of an eve I found myself in a ditch, " "p'lJ ?!rTi!! K PWl' certain young, lad

vict and his daughter travelod like
th wind, and soon tlie iiles and wouiu marry.narfant ouadruned. tho worse for jlT ' I" l""..u . "... , k:. of the congregation.Department. November 11, 1873.

fnve five htmdred dol--
ieers of the heartless worm leu upon wear and tear, upon nnouie t jt wag

-
orth W w him

then the two separated, never to
meet again, for the man determined
to cross tlie ocean and siiend the

.. ln .Ja In Aha.If the State did not attach before

the act of li0 that act extend

LEAHKD A SEW SHOP ONE
nAVDJO of Fox's store, and sued It up

inenertandlasty manner, 1 will be ptf.l
old cul.mers continue theliU, "Ue'and wiU guantee 'W'""t

T'""01 new onea.

her ear from lip" far less pure and When he learned, however; that it holMfl. The young man, was ablslMlUIl, Rvun a w - -
before, an woman paased bim(annla more sordid than ever hers

but there is no proof of any nuccesa-f- ul

cultivation, and if the testimony

of many apparently well informed

and credible witnesses is to be be- -
balance of his days in Germany,

could be. This was more than she
ing that of 18o0 to tne Diara oi
Oregon was a grant in prexmti to
..M Bt.ts. nf all lands at that date The day that he left the wife entered "That ian't a pociinon of your

it?" Savs he. "You aro

was among W' rnc.e. mvu, m. u.- -
Th bi(lhop 0hild-lik- e, blurted th

may was as great as his grief had right out in meeUng, and
beer... On opening it there was found the to coma

-.: . - --t,:a n.,r nf .tnik. .. .
young.iaay

. . . 09
.

iV.ll ll 1 hanr. Once she had braved
lioved. Buch a thing is simply im

swamp and overflowed, made there her suit for divorce on tho ground of
desertion ; the notiee was forthwith
served on the defendant, and he ac

afraid of fever and ague, stranger,
.mii'tvnu!" "Very much." says I.miMihle ution the land as it now ii.oiuu ,,,1..., to the scratch. 11 not lor love, iorthe storm, and that, too, whon it had

come down with its first wild swoop.
Tint now hope was gone. She know ings, and in old waistcoat..tamlfl-- religion. Presently the young lady;"Well," replied ho, "that lady is my

cepted service. At the next term of
by unfit for cultivation, wnu mo ex-

ception of that class mentioned in
the proviso. .

Two main questions ansa upon tlie
.nr.4rinn of the appeals, vii:

rose and said she was willing, do
the match was thus publicly nisaoitlie Circut Court the defendant :'lJZa: honTol a "Whod.r?"S.mho in response ioof no way to turn for peace but one,

.nil nn ler the subtle but gentlo in
The claimaata lived in the housea

referred to, while engaged elsewhere
at work temporarily, from October,
ikki March. 1873. since which

JOHN CONNER'S

BANS AND EXCHANGE OFFICE

ALBANYOREGON.
DEPOS1TES RECEIVED,

SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT.

UUmX Allowed n Time Be poiiU li Coin,

name will be called, and there will
.1 t uJ.,r that these two a loud rap. "De angel ob d Lord-

1 nr. rrmnonse. There will be d
the church received a liberal ooaa-tion- ,-

two hearts were made happyjfluence of a dose of laudanum, she
f,.ll ii aln a fair flower blasted by 1..1. fwh'iah ho held in his hands) "And what," aaid trembling Sambo,

fault, and decree of divorce granted,neither, so far as shown, has resided nlni- - an. "does the ancol ob de Lord want.. ... ' . it. ..i .1.- - -- ..,i,.iFirst upon all competent evidence

submitted. Was this land swamp
a il.nrcl mid made unfit for

Anil mnvbe the wife will be married
tirely ; so don't fear, stranger." So heab?" The answer oau. In sepul

t i...n ...rl annlrMrized. I ohral tones, "De angel come for Sama second time to the father of her
ehihlren. and so remain contented

admirs the coutnry much, but darn bo." "Bless ye' hea't an' soul," ejao--

IXCHANGB OS PORTLAND, SAN FRAS- - the delightful home in which she
now lives in elegance and comfort. ine if I can stand so much etiquette, ulated Sambo with intense, earnest-

ness, "Sambo ain't heah. Dat nigga

and love and religion wen. nanu m
glove to hymen's altar; , I was art
unfair advantage to tnis of.ajokoi
but the bishop want. 1 money v"--

badly, the young c 'a j
the young woman nih , 1

affair ma ia subs" : - '

brisk among ths otLir rs'"i.
That church will th- - ! .

tha congre.'ation will L. i

the withering imiuui 01 mo aumua.
mongers.

Andy Johnson still insists that he

is a good tailor, and that all the world
is his goose. ...

Here is I young man who wants to
know bow long age Jeremy Taylor
was President. ,

(iU)LU,mnn ' "
Jeweat rates. it always takes me unawares.

on the land.
In my opinion these defendants)

were not botui fide claimanta under
the law. I think it is
evident that they sought to obtain
title to these lands under that law,
not for the purpose of making the
same their homes, or with any idea
of cultivating or improving them,
but merely upon speculation and to

Davenport (Iowa) Uiaeue.

cultivation, upon the 12th day of

March, I860, the date of the afore-

said act?
Second, Is the land io controversy

excepted from the grant by the pro-

viso to the first section?
First, I have carefully examined

all the evidence, documentary, and

parol, accompanying the appeal, d

been dead dis t ree weeks." '
I ..
Tfaanhar Tiltnn Tillinchast. an in-

COUECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY RESITTED

The young King of Bavsria threat Skinner keeps a hotel in Chicago.

It is name to keep a hotel
with.ens to abdicate, but he a better not, I .ant in Utioa, is reported to be dead.

Situations are icaroe now.
aWBaaktaf hoars, f . . ta 4 .

ill-t-e H. W. CORBKTT.

Fek.1, 1811-- fl W. g. LADD.


